
Agriculture
Location and En'

4ironment.
This College is located in Oconee

County, at the fgot of the Blue Ridge
Mountains, on the homestead of
John C. Calhoun, and later of his
son-in-law, Thos. G. Clemson,. The
College is over 800 foot above the
sea level, and the climate is health-
ful and invigorating. Temptations
to dissipate or to spend money fool-
ishly are reduced to a minimum.
The students are under strict mili.

tary gove-nment and every effort is
made to train up young men who will
refleet credit on the college and on
the State.

The Religious Influ-
ences.

The College contributes to the sal-
ary of four resident ministers, who
conduct divine services and do pastor-
al work among the cadets in barracks.
There is a flourishing Sunday School
and Y. M. C. A. with two salaried Sec-
retaries. A $75,000 Y. M. C. A. build-
ing was completed January, 1916.

Requirements of
Admission.

No student will be admitted who is
not at least 16 years old at the time
of entrance.
An Honorable Discharge from thc

last school or college attended is re-

quired.
The scholastic requirements are

the same as those of the other Col-
leges in South Carolina. Details are
given in College catalogue.
Hazing is forbidden by the laws

of the State as well as the laws of
the College. - No application will be
accepted, whether for re-admission
or first entrance, unless the applicant
has filed pledge of prescribed form
not to haze.
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Four Year Degree
Course.

AGRICULTURE

Agronomy
Agricultural Education
Animal Industry
Botany
Chemistry
Dairying
Entomology
Hotriculture
Soils

Veterinary Science
ENGINEERING

Civil Engineering
Electrical Engineering
Mechanical Engineering
Textile Engineering
Architecture
Chemical Engineering

CHEMISTRY
Chemistry
The above courses ;nchide Eug-

lish, History, Political Economy,
Shop Work, etc.

Short Courses.
ONE YEAR COURSE l'N

AGRICULTURE

(October 3rd to June 1st)
Requirements: 18 years of age, 3

years farm experience, eight grades
in school.

TWO YEAR COURSE IN
TEXTILES

Requirements: 18 dears of -age,
one year of mill experience, eight
grades in school.
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XT SESSION OPENS

EDUCATION A P1
In these war times every techni

set. The Colleges as well as other
to make towards the winning of the
stitutions must be subordinated to
nation.

President Wilson has declared
young men under twenty-one years
Lion, and if already in College, to
Lion.

A sufficient number of techni,
that the War Department has made
age college students arriving at di
tinue and complete their courses.
students enter the service in their

1. Qualified Engineering Stude
Enlisted Reserve Corps and be pla<
cation. At graduation they will ha
gineer Officers Training Camp to
ter the Engineers' Corps as a priv

2. Qualified engineering stude
serve, and on graduation may entei
ng School anc train for Ensign's C
Reserve will likely not be eligible f

3. Qualified agricultural studei
in the Quartermaster's Reserve Co
that branch of the service after grf

The Secretary of War has disti
draft age who have entered upon
render the nation the greatest sei
serving afterwards. Young men six
graduate by the time they reach t
naximum usefulness in the militar;

Engineers and technicians can
Government will be seriously embaigin now the 'technical training ne
such men both for the needs of t}
var program at home.

After the war the geatest op
ented to men trained in Agricultur
ines. If the U. S. is to be a leader
he must have' men trained for the
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RTRIOTIC DUTY.
cally trained man is a national as-
agencies have a real contribution
war. The special interests of in-
the one purpose now before the

that it is the patriotic duty of
of age to seek a technical educa-
ontinue and complete their educa-

!ally trained men is so essential
the following provisions to encour-
'aft age before graduation to con-

mmediately upon graduation ,such
special lines.

nts may enlist in the Engineering
ed on the inactive list until ';rad-
ve an opportunity to enter an En-
:ry for a Commission, or they en-
ate.

nts may enlist in the Naval Re
the U. S. Navy Steam Engineer-

'mmissions. (Students in the Naval
or membership in the R. O. T. C.)
its, in the Senior Class may enlist
rps to be called to active duty in
duation.
netly stated that young men under
a technical college education can
vice by being educated first and
teen or seventeen years of age -:an
he draft age and be prepared for
establishment.

not be made over night, an-l our
rassed if young men refuse to be-
cessary to keep up the supply of
e army and for i:arrying out the

portunit y in history will be pre-
e, Engineering and other technical
in the reconstruction of the world,
task.
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CONSCI[NTIOUS OBJ[CTORS
RECI[VE H[AVY S[NTENC

Secretary Baker Approves Sentenm
of Twelve Objectors

GET 18 MONTHS TO 20 YEARS

Says These Undesirable (itize
Should be Returned to Land

of Choice

Washington. June 1 7.-In appr<ing todiay sn('tences ranging fr<
eighteen months to twenty ye
imprisonment imposed b~y courts-m:
tial upon twelve privates who refua
military service at Camps Upton,
Y., andl Gordon, Georgia. Secretr
Baker made it plain that the War Ip~artment dloes not considler thees nm
as coming within the class of et
scientious objectors.

Trhe men refused service solely
cause they were asked to fight aga
Germaiiny and Austria, in wvhich cot
tries most of them claimed to hai
relatives. Since they are not regard
as conscientious objectors, they w.
not have the right of a review of th.
'cases by the special hoard appoint
to hear appeals of such objectors.

Secretary' Baker held wvith
courts that since the men wvere ei
zens of the United States reguln
inducted into service im~ier the sell
tive service law, they were in (It
bound to fight for th count'-y and ti
they could not. select 'he count
against which they wvould bear arms

Sentences Administered
Twelve objectors were sentenced

followvs:
Hlyman Polkes, fifteen years; VW

liam .J. Seider, twenty years; .Jose
White, fifteen years; Anton Zsold;
ten years; Juliius Levinthal, eihgte
months; Louis Silverman, ten ynal
Mayer Sufferkind, ten years; WVillii
Charles Schwab, twventy years, a
M ichael Cluipa, ten years.

"In my judgment," said Secrett
lHaker's approval, "'the senten<
should he exectted andl if, after ti
war is over some process can be a
visedl by which these entirely unm
sirable citizens can be returned to t
countries of their preference, it wvoa
b highly dlesirable from the point
view of the United States.

"'I have not. the least doubt as5
the propriety of the procedture in thE
casse, nor am I tuncertain as tot
correctness of the results reached.

Property of the Army
"The soldiers in all 'hese cases we

either naturalized citlze'ns of t
United States or native citiztens of t
United States born of parents
countries with which the Unit
States is now at war. They wt
properly members of' the army oft
Unmted States pursuant to the seh
tive dlraft law.
"These men were full citizens oft

Unitedi States, most of them by t
voltuntary act of naturalization. Thi
wore full citizens in the sense ti

they had equal rights and -pqrivileg

wihlothrcitizens, They have alequal responsibilities. Among 'th<

duties and responnibilities Is to p

%s, Millitary
B.

Award of Scholar=
ships and Free

Tuition
The College maintains 169 four-

year scholarships in the Agriculturaland Textile Courses, and 51 in theOne-Year Agricultural Course (Oc-tober 3rd to .une 1st.) Each schelar.ship is worth $100 and free tuition.
Scholarship and entrance examin-

ations are held at the count yuocrthouses at 9 A. M.., July 12th. Writefor full infaimation in regard to thescholarships open to your countynext session, and the laws govern-ing their award.
Credit will be given for any cx.aminations passed at the county seat.
The State Board of Charities ardCorrections is charged with investi.gating the financial standing of allapplicants for four-year scholarshipsand free tuition, and reporting theirfindings to the Board of Trustees ofthe College. This Board passes uponthe matter accepting as correct the cn-formation gathered by the StateBoard. Appeal from the decision ofthe Trustees may be made to the StateBoard of Education.
The College will furnish blanks toall applicants for scholarships andfree tuition.

Summer School
Courses for

Agricultural Teachers
(July 2nd to August 10th)

Corn Club Boys
(.July 16th to July 27th)(July 31st to August 10th)

Rural Preachers
(July 2nd to July 13th)Cot ton Graders
(July 2nd to Ju-y 23rd)

County Superintendents
(.July 2nd to July 13th)

Poultry Husbandry
(July 16th to July 23rd)

Cost of All Courses
For Room, Board, Water, Light.

etc., $1.00 per day.
No tuition charged.

tect the United States against all
enemies, domestic and foreign.E right is extended to a naturalized ciLzen to pick and choose."

--W-S-S-
GEN. WOOl) IS REASSIGNEI)'es

Ordered to Take Charge at Car
Funston

Washington. June 17--- Revoecns of orders assigning Major Gen. Le(
ard Wood to command the westernpartment and reassignment of
general to ('amp Fuinston. Kas.. v

anucdtoday by teWrDpment.
LWhen Ge'n. Wool recently was wi~

draw from the division that hte
Ntrained0( at Canmp Funston on the eve-its departture for France, he urtstrongly that he be given sonie m<Iactive duty than he would find asdlepartmlental commandjer.No explanation accompanied a or
announcement by thle anjutant gene-

~"that the assignment had been chan4Thre have been intimations that1
SWar D~epartrnent 'orntemplate.s givi

Gzen. Wood I~omle speelal as ignom*lof great imiportacnce, and that he g<
.r to Camp F'unston only tempora
(1until the plan can be worked out.

he NO I'. S. TItOOP'S IN lTA1l.Y
yNo .Annouheem'ent Tlill For-ce:~l.aj

Says Baker
ty
at Washington, June 1 7.--There are
ry A merican combatant troopis in lts
-now, wvith the exception of "observiImissions," Secretary Baker said toda

as In reply to quesctions lie sai no
nuncement wouild be madle of Awt

il- ea's dlecision to se'nd troopl: to Ita
p~h of the compcsition of such an expeisLion or its strength or c'ommiari
en until the forces ha-l afe~vly hodl
s; ----S-S-

Y EN EE~l:LAN IS DETA IN I-,

ry(harges of P'ro-Germanismi Agairy V'ivans Investigated
-Cs

d- N. wYork, Jlune 17.--- Irn. EsqupiVi)vas, formerly private swctaryheae. JT. V. Gomez, repute'd toa be
11b1 preesnt dIictator oif Veniezula,

of mnoved( last night fro ma Sotlth A me
,ean ship anid taken to Ellis Isldand,

to was learned tanday, togeth( r with i
.ewife and( (laughter and two othe'rshetheir party. They will he hld, it, wsaid, penhing the find ingt of a specboard of inquiry as to (charges of pi

re Germamism lodged against Vivas
he Carios L~. Biushnmanti, newspaper e'

hetor of ,Venezuela who arrnived onf
of same liner.
ed Protest sagast hiis detention wi
re made by Vivas, anid the Venezuel
he consuil general here.

WHIOIM OF UIKIIAINE
he ON EVE OF REV()

ey IWashington, June 17.--A dispatat reaching the State Department todl
:0s todlay from Stockholm quotes a rep<
so fi-or Petrodnad saying -the whole

*we .thq Ipkgaitteas on the eve of- a rev

o. agramnsf Germany.-

Training.
Military Training
Clemson College is rated by the

War Department as a "Military Col-
lege." All students are required to
wear the uniform and are under mili-
tary discipline at all times. Military
instruction is supervised by regular
army officers.
(lem'on College ha- over 800 men

in the service, many or them holding
high rank. When war was declared,
fifty-one of the class of 1917 went to
the first officers' training camp, and
forty-seven of these won commissions.
Sin-ce then the military instruction has
been made even more efficient. No
patriotic young man can afford to
mire the opportunity .of ..combining
with a technical education thorough
military training.
Clemson College is a member of

the Senior Division of the Reserve
Officers' Training Corps. All Fresh
mnen, Sophomores and Short Course
students are requiredi to take tle
Basic Course of three hours military
nstruction per week. Juniors and
Seniors may enter the Advanced
('course if physically and otherwise
qualified, and if admitted, are re-/
quired to take additional military in-
istruction.

All students in the basic and Ad-
vancecd Course receive from the gov-
ernment $14.00 on their uniforms,
and students in the Advanced
Course $9.00 per month in addition
for subsistence.
While no obligation rests upon the

graduate of the Advanced Course,
comp!etion of it gives distinct nilitary
advantages and special military op-
portunities. Membership in the ad-
vanced course amounts practically to
a two-year scholarship furnished by

the Federal Government.

"Drive Courses"
For Teachers of Agriculture in

Schools (1 Session)
For Chemists. (1 Session)

Write for Details

t 001100K WAS DARK
FOR MANY MONTHS

"p A e tt "aoan Say- Life, was.st
I)avs of Tort ure

' WAS lltAGG(lE) I)\\ N

To'1'xk Tanlac and Now She Helie, es hI
the Htest Mledicine in the World

h- "'-. always believeat in 'ssing a
4(1 -i th ing a long.' and that is just
w~'hy I want to tell everybody'. what
Tanlae1, has done for me," said Mirs.

a1J M. May(es, wife of a well-known
wooa01nd coal dealer, residing at 1 71

Twlfth St., Macon. Gat., some um
edago.

ne "For 141 long moiserah- month- I
n .uffered w~th d i-ordered koley,

've re heat'lache- and otthe r err. u
;comophea'aons, until moy life was jus:

oney dIay of torture after arnth er," shie
(Omlt tiued. ''.Aly apptitet failed :ac'
ent hely and my foodl seemed topin

mysstem Myextremte ne'vousress
td maei mpsil for mne to 5:0ep an

Iwsdragged dlowni by one t rouble,

af e nothetr until I thought ev rv

lyday would be my last atnd I wvas tl
rg .ta: an operation would he the only
Y.hope for my Ii fe. I refusedI to atllt
r.the operat ion. howeve r, ant, ain-

ly. readling whatt Tfanlac hal Lae for
'i rientd of mine. I tried a a: a last

er..

"IIotnest ly, I helieve 'Tnlte is the
fte m,'dicinet inr the world, for right

afetakiny~the first few lises I N'--
)st van ta unprotve and I ha Vt p icked up

in weight until I atmnoiw 15 p ennda
hea v ier than when I start ed t aking'Pa the med"(icinte. I have nt hadl a head-.to
a(che sinice I b< gait using it, andI nm
skidney' have enti rely s ilpued trtnh.

r- hiny mae. I anm relievedl of all that
it direadlful suff'ering andl an. mn better

(tend itintthan I havi bteen for th
as paset 14' mont hs.'"
an TanliaeI, the M aster Me e, is raold

byD)Vic)ksont's Drug Store, Manning:
H.1 W. Nettle'r, Jordlan; Shaw & Plow-

he deni, Newv Zion; Farmers' Supply C2o.
Silve'r; D). C. Rhamei, Summierton.-

re Ady.
an

TUJRKS OCCUPY TAHRIZ/
LT Ottoman Forces Hold Second ILargest

ch City in Persia
ay London, .June 17.--Turkish troops)Yt have occupied Tabtriz,. Upx to Tehe-
of ran,, the largest city ot' Persia, ac.

alt cording to- a TPurkish official state-

mont (latut June :/


